
MORMONS DEFIANT.

I'ouiinurd Preparation* to KrnUi fiiiicil
(itaii'H l»nnn.

There is no longer*my doubt that a

dangerous undercurrent of excitement is
running through nil the Mormon cities
and settlements in Utah, nor is there any
doubt of the cause, says a correspondent
of the New York Ifrrald, in a dispatch
from Salt Lake City. The leaders of the
Church of Jesus Christ of 1 .atter Day
Saints, from Brigliam Young down to the
bishops and their counselors, have becomimpressed with the belief that punishmentiu, for the lifit time, seriously
threatened, not only against the instigatorsand perpetrators of the Mouutaiu

+i,.
.Alenuow massacre, mu mow u^.nu-.,
authors of hundreds of murders besides,
which surpass in atrocity those com-

mitted by tlio assassins of ancient Venice
or the Thugs of India. |
This belief has been transmitted to the j

body of Mormon people, whose oaths
compel them to avenge the deaths of the
martyrs and to obey the counsel of their i
liviug priests. Brigham Young himself i

. lias become confident, by reason of long
immunity and the exercise for nearly
half a century of power, compared with
which the despotism of an Abyssinian
chief is a timid mockery. He honestly
beiieves the adults among the hundred
thousand Mormons in the Territory can

whip all the men the United States can

bring against them. In this connection
he is encouraged by the present rumor

that the United States army is to be prae-
tically reduced to next to nothing.

Tiie members of the famous Xauvoo
Legion, which successfully defied John-
son's army, in 1859, are drilling in meet-
iug houses, barns, stables and corrals, in
Salt Lake City, and most of the minor
towns. Breech-loading rifles have been
shipped in great numbers during the
last fortnight from the East, and several !
boxes of arms have gone to southern
Utah from t!ie co-operative store, which
is largely owned and entirely controlled
liv Tirirrlmm Yimilff.

In the tabernacle the prophet arose at
iin unexpected moment and broke forth
in an address*to saints and sinners,
which gave the latter to understand that
if they wanted blood they could have
plenty of it, and, indeed that they were

likely to have more of it let out of their
veins than they could spare at an early
period. To face the 100,000 Mormons
there are about 15,000 Gentil. s in Utah,
Salt Lake City has a population of 20,000,of whom, perhaps, 4,000 are Gen-
tiles. The discrepency is obvious, and
having duly observed it, many discreet
Gentiles are quietly arranging for the
removal of their families at the first sign
of au outbreak.

It is more than likely that the saints
who are plotting resistance to the opera-
tj'ou of the laws will get the worst of it.
Subpoenas are issued for a formidable
number of witnesses in criminal cases,
and arrests of murderers who have had |
immunity for years are imminent in the
mountaius and along the borders where
they have secluded themselves. The
sword of justice hangs over the roof of
many a suspected assassin eminent in the j
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it is not unlikely that the doctrine of
blood atonement will be brought before
the close of summer home to their own
hearts and threats.

Turkey Overhauled.
An editorial in the New York Herald

says: If there is oue nation in Europe
which came as a conquering army, which
has despised civilization, which knows
and respects no authority but the sword,
whose civil, policy is aggressive, and
whose religion is lust and superstition,
it is that Ottoman power which mauy
ruling minds iu England would perpetti
ate even at the expense of a bloody war.
The Turks have no sympathy with us

either in race or religion. Tluy came
into Europe and took Constantinople in
the middle of the fifteenth century.
They were Tartars from Ash. By the
sheer force of arms the Turk captured
the most renowned and aucient empire
of the world.the home ol* the Greek and
the Egyptian and the Carthaginian. He
ruled in Athens and Jerusalem.the city
of light and the city ox religion. He
menaced Vienna. Wherever he ruled
he blighted and destroyed. The history
of his advance is the history of civiliza-
tion overthrown, industry paralyzed, 11
laws violated, temples cast down, art
effaced. He has never changed. A warriorat the outset he has striven to engrafthis warlike empire upon the fair
bosom of Christian Europe. The Turks
have no arts, 110 science. Countries
which, ages before America was known,
were the homes of a delicate and refined .:
civilization have fallen under Turkish
rule into decay. The story of their empireis a scandal. Not many years have
passed since they engaged in a fierce war
with the Georgians, "in consequence,"
says the historian, "of the Georgians,
having retusea to continue to supply
Turkish harems with n customary annual
tribute of the handsomest of their daughters,offering, however, at the same time,
in lieu, a yearly contribution in money."
In European Turkey the Ottomans are

in the minority. Out of a population of
more than eight millions, excluding the
tributary States, we learn from "The
Statesman's Year Book " that only a millionare Ottomans. Tlie remainder are

Greeks, Slavonians, Armenians and Albanians.These races are all now,
and have been ever since the Turkishadvent, subject to the Turk,
who has reinforced himself from Asia
when repression and massacre were

necessary. We not ouly, therefore, have
an empire of abomination like Turkey
sustained in Europe, but we have it sustainedas a ruling power over millions
of Christians.

A Hydrophobic Cow.
A cow in Brooklyn, N. Y., was recentlyattacked with symptoms of hydrophobia,and was consequently put to

death by some stable men. When one
of the employees went to the stable he
noticed the cow frothing at the mouth
and biting at the stall. It was let loose
in the yard, where the symptomR continued.After a short time it jumped
through a window about four feet from
the ground. It rushed by the horses
and snapped at them, but did not bite.
The cow was captured by tho stablemen
iiiiu uru iii iutr«iuu. *1. *oui^rwu
w.w scut for, and found tliut- the animal
was suffering from hydrophobia in a
most malignant form. A11 officer of the
Brooklyn Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals was sent for, but the
cow was killed before his arrival. It is
supposed that the animal hud been bitten
by a mad dog, who must have entered
the stable an I left it unobserved by the
workmen. This might easily have happened,as the door was frequently left
open.

.Five Days to Make a Week.
An extraordinary proposal to reduce

the week from seven days to five, and,
further, to rename the days, comes from
Australia. Mr. H. K. Rusden. the authorof the scheme, enunciates his view
in a paper ou the " Week " in the transactionsof the Royal Society of Victoria,
where he expresses the opinion that
'.vliile reducing the number of the days
in the week it would be a good opportunityto discard the present pagan names,
and to substitute Oneday, Twodav,
Threeday and Fourday for them.Sundayto be called Goodday. The author
is sanguine as to the success of his plan,
and answers the plea of impracticability
with the remark that " the week itself
was actually altered by the Romans,
Greeks and many other peoples; and, iu
fact, as there is no record of any attempt
to alter the week having ever failed, the
allegation of impracticability is fo far
proved to be baseless."

Coins of the World.
The following is tbe valuo in round

numbers, in ceuts of our curreucy, of
the coins of the world :
Australia.Gold, pound, 532 ; sov-

erigD, 485.
Austria.Gold, ducat, 228; sovereign,

G75; crown, 6G4. Silver, old dollar, 102;
j old scudo, 104; old florin, 51; new florin,
48; new dollar, 72; Maria Theresa dol-1
lar, 102.
Belgium Gold, twenty-five francs,

472. Silver, five francs, 98.
Bolivia.Gold, doubloon, 1,559. Silver,dollar, 70; lialf dollar, 39.
Brazil.Goid, twenty milreis, 1,090.

Silver, double milre s, 102.
Central America.Gold, two scudos,

308. Silver, dollar, 100.
Chili.Gold, doubloon, 1,559; ten

pesos, 915. Silver, old dollar, 106; new

dollar, 98.
Denmark.Gold, ten thalers, 700. Silver,two regibdacn, 110.
Ecuador.Gold, four escudos, 755.
England.Gold, pound or sovereign,

486; pound or sovereign, average, 484.
Silver, shilling, new, 23; shilling, average,22.
France.Gold, twenty francs, new,

385; twenty francs, average, 384. Silver,five francs, 98.
Germany.Gold, ten thalers, 790;

krone, 604; ducat, 228. Silver, old
thaler, 72; new thaler, 73; florin, G5.
Greece.Gold, twenty drachm^ 344.

Silver, five drachms, 88.
Hindostan.Gold, mohnr, 708. Silver,rupee, 46.
Italy.Gold, twenty lire, 384.
Japan.Gold, old cobang, 444; new

cobang, 357. Silver, itzebu, 37; new

itzebu, 33.
Mexico. Gold, doubloon, average,

1.552: new doubloon, 1.561. Silver,
dollar, average, 10G; new dollar, 107.
Naples.Gold, six ducats, 505. Silver,

scndo, 95.
Netherlands.(fold, ten guilders, 39G.

Silver, 2} guilders, 103.
New Granada.Gold, doubloon, Bogota,1,561; doubloon, Popayan, 1,537;

ten pesos, 907. Silver, dollar, 97.
Peru.Gold, doubloon, 1,555. Silver,

dollar, old, 100; dollar of 1858, 01; half
dollar, 38.
Portugal.Gold, crown, 589.
Prussia.Gold, ten .tliulers, 7l>7;

crowu, 604. Silver, thaler, old, 72;
thaler, uew, 73.
Rome.Gold, two and one-half sendi,

2C0. Silver, scudo, 105.
Russia.Gold, five roubles, 397. Silver,rouble, 79.
Spain.Gold, 100 reals, 465; eighty

reals, 386. Silver, pistareen, 20.
Sweden.Gold, ducat, 223. Silver,

rix dollar, 111.
Tunis . Gold, twenty-five piastres,

299. Silver, five piastres, 02.
mi

Poverty iu Nevada.
The Virginia C'\tyEnterprise cautions

those in pursuit of labor ami a living to
keep away from Nevada. It says: "The
custom of men out of work and out of
money to apply to the city jail for a

cover from the night and something to
eat in the morning, tells a feaiful story
of thewoiit and destitution iu our midst.
The fact is too patent to be denied. Some
of the pood peo2>le of this city spend all
their leisure time in endeavoring to find
something for heads of families to do

mnv nrnvirlp for tliosft fie-
pendent on tliem for support. The reliefcommittee have done much, but
their funds are exhausted, and they,
more than most others, are acquainted
with the fearful destitution which prevailsaiuong many families here in the
city. It has been hoped thai with the
coming of spring better times would prevail,but things are continually going
from bad to worse, and the end is not
yet. Men have been lured here and continueto come, because of the published
and wide-spread report that miners get
SI per day. Many have managed, and
some are still managing, to get here, and
then they find that new men are not
wanted; that not more than one in five
of the old miners can get work, and that
the prospects are continually growing
poorer. There are thousands of men
here who had better go elsewhere. They
cannot do worse than to remain, and
may do much better. New fields are

opening up. There is Arizona, where j1
workingmen are needed. The Black j1
Hills aud the Bear river country are I'
open to prospectors. Anywhere is bet- !1
ter than here, and it behooves all who j'
are idle aud can get away to go some- j
where.anywhere away from here."

|)
Au Admiral's History. ;.

A correspondent of a Portland paper 11
gives some interesting particulars con- <

cerning the late Admiral Alden's family. 1;
His grandfather was Robert Tate, the ]
fourth son of George Tate, of London, i
who came to this country some time be- f

fore the year 1756. George Tate had <

been a seaman on board the first Russian j,
frigate that even went to sea. When he 1

A mnvwin lin Knilf o lornrn fwn

story, gambrel roofed house at Stroud-
water, Me., which yet stands unaltered,
outside or inside, and is the best example
iti that vicinity of the prevailing style of
good houses at that time. He died there
in 179i, in the ninety-fourth year of his
age, leaving four sons, all born in Eng- |!
land. His third son, George, entered j!
the Russian naval service. Catharine II. 1!
appointed him lieutenant in 1770, and
she afterward raised him to the rank of
rear admiral. Alexander I. made him
first admiral and a member of the Rub-
siau Senate. For his gallant services at
the sie^e of Ismail he received from the
Empress Catharine a gold uiedal bearing
her likeness and suitable inscriptions.
He received from the different sovereigns
under whom he served the badges of the
orders of St. Waldimer, St. Alexander
Newski, St. Ann and the military order
of St. Johu. He died in the service in
1821, unmarried, highly honored and re-

spccted. His last visit to Maine was in1
1819, when he erected a handsome monumentto his father and mother at Stroud-
water. The fourth son of George Tate,
Robert, had one son and several daugh-
ters. One of the latter was the wife of
Captain .Tames Alden, of Portland, and
the mother of Admiral Alden. One of
Admiral Alden's sisters married T. S.
Artl. r, of Philadelphia, the Well known
author.

The Dry Season of Brazil.
As an illustration of the extreme drynessof the soil during the dry season in

Brazil, it is stated that in June ail vege-
taliou ceases, the seeds being then ripe,
or nearly so. In July the loaves begin
to turn yellow and fall off; in August* an
extent of many thousands ot square
leagues presents the aspect of a Europeanwinter, but without snow, the trees
being completely stripped of their leaves;
the plants that have grown in abundance
in the wilderness drying np, and serving
as a kind of hay for the sustenance of
numerous herds of cattle. This is the
period most favorable for the preparation
of t^e coffec that grows upon the mountains.The beans are picked and laid on
tho ground, which gives forth no mois-
tnre, but on the contrary absorbs it, and
being surrounded by an atmosphere possessingthe same dedicating properties,
t' e coffee dries rapidly without molding.

An Intelligent Dog.
.h. .uapies, a uonnecuciit man, Keeps

a Newfoundland dog and lakes a weekly
newspaper. TJio latter is thrown from
the train by the baggage-master every
Thursday, and on that morning, as soon

:is the cars come round a curve in sight
of the house, the dog is seen waiting
expectantly, and then running down to
the track. When the paper is thrown
off he picks it up and carries it to the
houso. On other mornings he is either
not in sight at all or else lies coiled up
and paying no attention to the train.

How Love Built a New School House.
In a village near Chicago, the school

directors of the primary department
were sorely annoyed in securing a permanentami desirable teacher. Four 01

five ladies had successively been employed,but after teaching two or three
months on a six mouths' engagement
they had surrendered to the attacks of
Cupid. Plenty of geutlemen offered to
take the vacant position, but it was decidedthat ladies only were adapted to it,
aud that unless one could bo obtained
the old sehoolhouse should be unoccupied.The logs of this 14 temple of
learning" were rotting down, the
1 1 1 +
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well bad caved in and the roof leaked.
Yet, strange to say, none advocated its
repair by a dollar's expenditure.
The old selioolhouse was tenantless

when Miss Kanney appeared. She was
a Yermonter, and a teacher by profession.How she could have traveled
along singly for twenty-six years was a

mystery, for she owned two bright, affectionateeyes, an exceedingly -winning
countenance and a graceful figure. The
directors held a meeting to decide if the
lady should have the school, and, under
the influence of their erratic and obstinatechairman, unanimously decided that
unless Miss It. would obtain surety, in a

bond of one thousand dollars, to keep
the school for six months, she should not
have the desired position. Her uncle
resided a few miles off, and it was inferredhe would become her bondsman.
Now, the lady was exceedingly desirous
to secure the office, and, having not the
remotest idea of matrimony at the time,
besought her uncle to be her surety. He
acceeded to her wishes, the bond was duly
duly filed and the new mistress installed.
For about two months everything went

on charmingly. The directors and patronsof the school fancied they hofl atlast
secured a permanent and most desirable
teacher. But, alas for the insufficiency
of human foresight, who should arrive
in the village one evening but Ned Bradford,son of the old squire. Ned had
left Illinois three years previous to enhancehis estate in California, and had
there been successful in increasing his
worldly goods. He was probably thirtyfouror five years of age, and was a fine
specimen of ii stalwart son of the great
West. Now, Miss Ranney boarded at
the old snuire's. and. as a matter of
course, the young man soon fell in love
with her, mid Miss R recognized the
affinity. Ned was impatient for an early
marriage, and was startled and surprised
when Miss R. informed him that months
must elapse ere they could be united.
that she and her uncle were under bonds
for one thousand dollars that she should
tpuch to the end of six months. Young
Bradford had lived ;u California long
enough to be capable of forming sudden
resolves. So he asked the lady if she
would marry him at once if he would
arrange with the directors about that
bond. An affirmative answer was received.Ned immediately posted to the
directors and arranged for meeting them
all together the next day on important
business. When assembled witli them
he asked if they would release Miss
Ranuey's uncle from the penalty of the
one thousand dollars bond if she marriedhim.
"Release Miss Ranney's uncle ? Is

the lady going to marry you ? Confound
it! will we never be rid of the bother of
these marrying schoolmarms ? No, sir,
wo won't release the bond," was the replyof the most influential director.

" Well, then," said Ned, " I will pay
the bond, for Miss Ranuey must be
iniuo within a month. But I would like,
gentlemen, that the one thousand dollars
£ shall pay you be devoted to a specific
purpose.the building of a new school-
house."
The directors were vastly pleased with

the proposition, nnd soon agreed to acceptit. The money was paid and bond
destroyed. Within the next ten days
Ned and Miss 11. were married and startedEast on a vist to the lady's relatives,
hi loss than three months the village had
the handsomest little sclioolhouse for
many miles around.

A Clever Trick.
One day, seeing a large ship with the

ippearanco of a well laden merchantman
near the shore, the steamer Speedy gave
chase. On nearing her she suddenly
raised her ports, and Lord Cochrane discoveredthat he had to deal not with a

rich, helpless merchantman, but a large
Spanish frigate, crowded with men, who
iiad hitherto been kept out of sight. To
fight the Spaniard would have been a

simple act of folly; to escape from her
l»y taking flight was equally out of the
luestion. Some of the officers were

inxious to try the fate of an action, but
Lord Cochrane, fire-eater as he was, possesseda clear, well balanced mind, and
jaw that the Speedy would have no

chance. He therefore had recourse to a

nine, for which he had prepared beforehand.Having heard that the Spaniards
were particularly bitter about theSpeedv,
he had caused her to be painted so as to
resemble a Danish brig, the Clomer,
well known on the Spanish coast. He
bail also shipped a Duuish quartermaster,and provided him with a uniform of
an officer of that nation. As soon on the
Spaniard disclosed her real character, the
Speedy hoisted Duuish colors. The
Spaniards not being satisfied with this
evidence of nationality, sent a boat to
board the British brig. Had the Speedy
been boarded, the trick would, of course,
have been discovered in a moment. To
prevent such a catastrophe, and at the
same time disarm suspicion, the Danish
quartermaster, in his uniform, was

placed in a prominent position on deck,
and told to carry on a conversation. The
yellow quarantine flugwiu run up at the
same time. The Spaniards have always
had an abject and unreasoning terror of
infection, and on this occasion their fears
were increased by the intimation given by
the Dane that the ship was only two days
out from Algiers, where the plague was

raging. This intelligence was qnite
1.^ c* :.i,. 4.1,/*
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once returned to the frigate, which immediatelyset sail, the Speedy losing no

time in mnkiug off in the opposite direction.
.Mistook Him for a Fox.

Mr. Hnglies, an old and well known
resident of Washoe valley, Nevada, was

shot, and seriously injured by a Frenchmanwho mistook him for a fox. It appearsthat the old gentleman had found
a pond where ho could lmg ducks by the
dozen. This was a plane excavated at
the time of the erection of the old
Ophir mining works, a large pit scooped
out in digging clay for the manufacture
of bricks. At this place he had killed
no less than forty-six ducks at. three
shots. This success induced him to constructa regular " blind " in which to lie
in wait for his feathered prey. The
"blind" was ma-.lc by digging a hole
and planting about it a screen of sage
bush, willows and weeds, leaving a

small opening through which to watcli
the pond. While Mr. Hughes was lying
in his hiding place, a Frenchman, whe
is a great hunter, and who, it appears,
;il«o knew of the " camv flavor" of tlu
pond, happened along. He saw nc

ducks on the water, hut soon eauglii
sight of Mr. Hughes' head at the open
ing of the "blind." The old gontleniai
has a long, white beard, and wears a fui
cap. Seeing this fur cap and whit<
beard wagging about, the Frenchmat
concluded that he had before him a sil
ver fox lying in wait for the ducks fre
quenting the place. He therefore blazet
away, and with excellent aim, filling tlx
left bide of the old man's face, his lef
shoulder and his left side with duel
shot, lint for Mr. Hughes making
lusty outcry tlie Frenchman would prob
ably have given him his second barrel
The wounded man waa taken to Kem
for surgical treatment.

Don't Worry About Yourself.
1 To retain or recover health, persons
should be relieved from anxiety concerningdisease. The mind has power over
the b#dy.for a person to think he has a

disease will often produce that disease.
This we see effected when the mind is

j intensely concentrated upon the diseaso
of another We have seen a person sea'
sick, in anticipation of a vovage, before
reaching the vessel. We liave known
unnnln fn rliA nf enncpr ill the Stomacll.
when they had no cancer in the stomach
or any other mortal disease. A blind!folded man, slightly pricked in the arm,
has fainted and died from believing he
was bleeding to death. Therefore, per;sons well, to remain well, should be
cheerful and happy; and sick persons
should have their minds diverted as

much as possible from themselves. It is
by their faith that men are saved, and it
is by their faith that they die. As a man

thinketh, so is he. If he wills not to die,
he can often live in spite of disease; and,
if he has little or no attachment to life,
he will slip away as easily as a child will
fall asleep. Men live by their minds as

well as by their bodies. Their bodies
have no life of themselves; they are only
receptacles of life.tenements for their
minds, and the will has much to do in
continuing the physicial occupancy or

giving it lip.

Coercing nil Audience.
One of the poets of the first empire,

NepomuceneLemercier, wrote a tragedy,
whose hero was Christopher Columbus.
He bad in it violated the unities, which

J Frenchmen for years considered an in]violable law of tragedy. When Lemercier'spiece was played, the students
hissed it with great vehemence. Napoleonadmired Lemercier, and when he
heard the tragedy had been hissed, lie
ordered it played again. It was again
hissed. He became furions. He orderIed it to be played a third time, and went
to the theater accompanied by a regijment of soldiers. The first and second
acts were heard in silence. It was at the
third act that the hisses were most vig!orous. When the curtain rose on the
third act, Napoleon leaned over his box,
and looked at the students to see if they
would dare oppose his known will in his
presence. What should he see but the
whole audience, from the pit to the last
tier, wearing nightcaps, and pretending
to be fast asleep. The sight was so odd,
Napoleon could not help laughing, and
he gave up attempting to support the
tragedy.

________

To Break Off Bad Habits.
Understand the reasons, and all the

reasons, why the habit is injurious.
Study the subject until there is 110 liuIgering doubt in your mind. Avoid the
places, the persons, and the thoughts
that lead to the temptation. Frequent
the places, associate with the persons,
indulge in the thoughts that lead away
from temptation. Keep busy; idleness
iB the strength of bad habits. Do not
give up the struggle when you have
broken your resolution once, twice,

j thrice.a thousand times. That only
shows how much need there is for you
to strive. When you have broken your
resolution just think the matter over and
endeavor to understand why it is you
failed, so that you may be on your guard
against a lecurrence of the same circum;stances. Do not think it an easy thing
that you have undertaken. It is folly
A A i.- 1 1. -« . . ,1nU
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which has been gathering long years.

*

Louis Kfttenstein put on a hideous
i mask anil went to a Chinaman's shanty
iu Marysville, Cal., to scare the inmate,
The Chinaman was successfully scared, J
ahd Katenstein got a bullet in ouo of his

! legs.
Superstition.

A panacca, or "cure-all," is one of the myths
of the age of superstition. Dr. It. V. I'ierce
docs not recommend any one or even bin whole
lint of Htandard remedies as adequate to cure

every disease. For severe lingering coughs,
bronchial, throat, and chronic lung diseases, lie
believes bis Golden Medical Discovery is unJsurpassed, but it will not cure you if your lungs
are half wasted by consumption. The Discovery I
not oulv exercises a potent influence over pui,monary affections by reason of its pectoral '

properties, but possesses also the most valuable I
alterative, or blood cleansing properties, and is
therefore a sovereign remedy in blood and skin j
affections. But whilo it will cure scrofulous
and other ulcers or sores, blotches, pimples.
and eruptions, it will not cure cancer, nor does
its manufacturer claim any such merit for it as

is done by proprietors of other blood cleansing
medicines, who dishonestly try to deceivo the
afflicted into the belief that their preparations
vill accomplish impossibilities. By reason of

j its real intrinsic merit it has a sale surpassing
that of any other blood and cough medicine.

[From tboTroy Times, March 18, 1874.]
Peruvian Svruo is a standard remedy for

j building up and renewing broken-down or

uervous constitutions. Eor dvspepsia, debility,
j liver complaint, kidney and bladder disease*,
or part or the many irregularities of the various
organs of the human frame, it is a sovereign
remedy. It is a tonic without alcohol. This
medicine is too well known already to require
any commendation from us. It is only neces-

sary for us to say to those who have never

given it a trial that it will accomplish all that
is claimed for it. Now is the time to tone up
the system before the hot months of summer

fairly"set in. Sold by all druggists.
If you wish to save your hair aud keep it

strong and healthy use Burnett's Cocoaine.

Sour Ntomncb anil Heartburn
are signs of bilious attack; Quirk's Irish Tea
will remedy all these. Price 25 cts.

{ Information worth thousands to those out of
bealth. Self-help for weak and nervous suf-
ferers. Facts for those who have been dosed,
dragged and quacked. The new Health Jour- )

- ' '

ual teaclies an. coimom irce. numooo, i-.iw-

trio Quarterly, Now York.
r.r- .: ... . .

The Market*.
NEW TOIIK.

Beef Cattle.Native 10*®"!
Texas antl Cherokee... 10 @ 10^

MllcU Cows 60 00 @ 65 00

j Hogs.Live W4® OC'.i
Drfs»ed 07 (<4 07'; j

i 05/*@ 06',
i^aruU 10 @ 1 X

j Cotton.Middling 11?,@ ll1.' |
Flour.Western.Good to Choice.... 8 60 @10 f-0 f

State.Good to Choice * 85 @ 8 45
Wheat.Ke.l Western 1 60 @ 1 65

No. 2 Milwaukee 106 @191
Rye.State 1 05 @ 1 10 i

Barley.State 6J @ 63
Barley Malt ISO @130
Oats.Mixed Western 5< @ 63
Corn.Mixed Western 6ti @ 7(i
Hay, per cwt 70 (3 76
Straw, per cwt 65 @ « )

Hops 76's-lO @17 .... 76's 06 @ 10
Pork.Mess 15 75 @16 00
Lard.City Steam li;e'(& ll.V
Fish-Mackerel, No. 1, new 13 00 @20 CD

" No. 2, new 8 50 @ Ji .10
Dry Cod, per cwt 4 75 @ 4 75
Herring, Scaled, per liox 15 @ 17

Petroleum.Crude 08,J«.£08*4'Iteflned MX
I Wool.California Fleece 2325

Texas " 20 @ 20
Australian " 38 & 41

Buttor.State 20 (4 22
Western.Choice lti (<* 17
Western.Good to I'riiiiC... 14 @ 16
Western.Firkins 10 @ 11

Choeoe.State Factory 10^ @ 14
State Skimmed 05 @ 07
Western 13 @ 11

Ergs.State and Pennsylvania 13 @ 13K
BUFFALO.

Flour 8 00 @1100
Wheat.No. 1 Milwaukee 2 0!) (<* 'J CO
Corn.Mixed Gi (4 C5
Oats r.l (A 51

. Rye 93 (<$ 9i
Barley H! Cft 8!
Barley Malt 1 OO @ 110

1 PHILADELPHIA,
l Beef Cattle.Extra OCX® Ofi%'
, Sheep 05 C4 07^

lIo(?8. Dressed 08 09^
> Flour.Pennsylvania Extra 7 00 @7 00

Wheat.Red Western... 2 18 ($2 05
[ Uyo 1 10 ($ 1 10

' Coin.Yellow 70 @ '0
)iMixed..... 70 (ft 7u
t Oats.Mixed 49 @ 51

Petroleum.Crude Refined....15
Wool.Colorado 1H ($ 20

1
'Texas IB (5& 20

California 19 @ 25
BOSTON.

3 Beef Cattle 05 W 00 W
1 j Bliecp 0r>X(t 0C,%

_ Hogs 00 (Si 09
Flour.'Wisconsin and Minnesota... 9 00 vt. 9 76

- Corn.Mixed 74 ("<*> 76
J Oat#. " (& Cfi

Wool.Ohio and Pennsylvania XX... 44 04 47
California Fall 15 (a i5

t ' BR2HHTON, MASS. ,

{! Beef Cattle 05>£@ «0k'
Sheep 01 C<$ 07

1 Lambs 07 (it, 04
- j Ho(js07X0 07i,'

.
i WATKRTOWS*, MASS.

: Beef Caltle.Poor to Choice 6 75 <& 8 7.5
Slieep 8 75 @ 6 75
Uuib* 8 75 « 6 70

The Cliiiiese theaters in San Francisco
close their performances at two o'clock
in the morning. A few nights ago a

squad of police took possession of the
exits, and searched every Chinaman
present for concealed weapons. Not a

soul was found carrying one.

While Other Motrin
Are complaining of the hard times and lack of
business, the Grand Central Hotel, New York,
continues to receive the same liberal patronage
uh heretofore. The chief reason for this, however,is 110 doubt the fact that the Grand Centralhas always been liberal in return, and reducedits rates to suit, both the times and its
guests. The lant reduction was from $4.00 to
$2.50 and $3.00 per day.
You Shall Have It..If your grocer or storekeeperdoes not keep, nnd will not get, Dooley's

Yeast Powder for you, send 20c. for quarter
pound, 85c. for half nonnd, or GOc. for one
pound can, direct to Dooley & Brother, New
Vork, and you will receive it, post-paid, by returnmail. It is absolutely pure, and every can
full weight.
After an experience of over twentyfiveyears, many loading physicians acknowledgethat the Graefenbtrg Marshall's Uterine

Cathcqicon is the only known certain remedy
for diseases to which women are subject. The
Graefenberg Vegetable Pills, the most popular
remedy of the day for biliousness, headache,
liver complaint and diseases of digestion. Sold
by all druggists. Send for almanacs. GraefenhprfCn..Npw York

I havo Hold Hatch's UniverHal Cough Syrup
for five years. During that tinio I have sola
more of it than any other cough remedy. Many
of my customers will havo nothing else. Ail
who use it speak in its praise, as a safe, effectualand pleasant medicine to take. It is
claimed to be unfailing for croup.

P. Davih, Ontario, N. Y.
The Wine Course in Rheumatism.

Rheumatic patients who have been inducod
to submit to depletion by blood letting, or to
take colchicuni and other drugs of an equally
Eernicious character, will consult their weil
eing by abandoning such insane procedure,

and using as a substitute Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which will infallibly afTord them the
much desired relief, and is absolutely safe.
This benign vegetable dejmrent cools the blood
by expelling from it the inflammatory elements
which give rise to maladies of a rheumatic and
gouty type, and rectifies disordered conditions
of the stomach, nervous system and bowels
which usually accompany them. As rheumatism
has n tendency to attack the heart, the desirabilityof an early resort to these bitters is
obvious, sincc the "danger is increased by overv
moment of delay.

dfel O a dny at homo. AeentH wanted. Outfit anf
terras freo. TliUK & CO., Auguata, Maine.

C4flA f\f\ m< MOCBTAnia .1V)4>1UU.UU 11 H KAVY 11KAKD prelum c.i «
n iuiooiIi fir« t-j tV u#o of 1JYHE& HKAliDKMXIK .'ft

ut iajury, trill farf<rl: g.iO.i*. J'.-jfr hj a*:l. it
i-f, efurti 3 t«rk*srt "i»W e«-n:».

A. L. billTII k CO., raHtiu'. 111., Bol*
^A7"W«<uutitD lh* |xtMio

FORI ALE!
Ono of the most bountiful and productive Farms in

Virviuiii, situated on North river in Gloucester county
and contains 800 Acres, >175 in cultivation, of which
70 is in grass, balance in timber. The river is navigable
for law vessels and abounds in salt water luxuries.
The climate delightful. Society unsurpassed. Churches,
Schools, Post-office. Daily Steamer and Mills convenient.Large dwelling, tenement house and all necessary
outbuildings; Chestnut fences; beautiful Lawn and
Shsde i'roos, and an inoxliaustibla supply of Marl. The
Farm must be seen to be appreciated. Titlo Good.
Address, ill. K. SMITI1, (Jlourentor C. II., Vn.

BEEF AND PORK CRACKLINGS
AND

nriMcrc wAMTrn
wviikiv linn mm WW

IliKliCHt Cash PriccH Paid.

BAUGE & SONS, Philadelphia, Pa.
Manufacturers of

Kone Rlnek, (Ground Rone mid Fertilizer*.
Ci?" Write for Quotations.

O. A "BEHOLD! (Luke ii, 10) I
"in iln 111^ i' T*l I bring you Glarl Tidings of Great

,'oy whicli shall be TO A 1,1.
v PEOPLE." To All People

*Jg£Jr J) is tlio title of the now book in
y" Press,containina^Ir. Moody'sNow Sermon's, Bible Readings,

Temperance Addresses, and Prayer-Mooting Talks, deliveredin BOSTON, reported Verbatim exproasly for
the Button Daily Glohr. Over f/K) pages, with 1,1 ft- find
PortrnitM of ,>foody and Snnkny. Agenta' Outlitmailed for .50 cenlH. Secure territory at once, and
a business opening of S I UO per month.

E. 1J. TH EAT, Pulilii-iiur, SO.j Broadway, N. Y.

"The Best Polish in the World."

TIIK NEW

Providence Line
TO BOSTON,

via PROVIDENCE DIBECT.
A WHOLE NICJIIT'S ICI'.ST.

ONLY 42 MILKH OF KAI1..
TL1IE GO JUM'TES.

THE NEW MAGNIFICENT STEAMER
3VX a s s a olxusotts,

("The 1'alnee Sleaincr of tlie World,")
AND THE WORLD-RENOWNED STEAMER,
Rhoclo Island,
<"Tl>c Queen of the Sound,")

Will on and after MAY 7 leave (tidily) from Pier 20,
N. R., foot of Warren Street nt <i P. Jly nrrivinp nt

Providence nt fl A. M. and IloNtou 7 A. .11. No
intermediate landinrs be. «en New York and Providence.
The"

Good Old
Stand-By.

Mexican Mustang Liniment,
FOR MAN AND BEAST.

EstaiiLIHUKU X» YeaII". Always euros. Always
ready. Always hnndy. Has never failed. Thirty
million' hatr Uriel II. Tho whole world approves the

glorious old Mustang.the Beat and Cheapest Liniment
in existence. 25 cents a bottle. The Mnstang Liniment
cures when nothing elso will.

SOL 1) BY A!,1. MKDIOIXK VKNDKRS.

U' sss
NITED STATED
TT ft gTBTF"JLjbJLJ& Jg±a

INSURANCE COMPANY,
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK,

261. 262, 263 Broadway,
ORGANIZED 1S50 -6---ASSETS,

$4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICTS
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES
AND

APPROVED CLAIMS
MATURING IN 1877

WILL BE SUITES AT 71

OX l'hUSKSTATIOX.
JAMES BUELL, - - PRESIDENT

I I'IPPt'LA II .YKlV.SiMI'Wf.

The Besti, j""A First-class Family am
and tub a p0jj|jca| Newspaper

Cheapest,^subscribe foi

THE INTER OCEAN
Tli" price of (lie Daily Kilition is J3IO per Tear (pna

nptn paid), the Somi-weclily Kilition Jjiil.UO per Ye

(postage paid), end

! The "Weekly Edition $1.65 per Yes
(POSTAliK PAID),

As a Literary,
Family, or

Political Newspape
It is unexcelled by any in tlm country.

The "Quoriiw nnd Aihwith" mid tlio Aftricultu
department are worth morn than the price of the papj

J ,^inyi/ii f'npirn Sf:\T ytifjf' on Oj'pl:ration,
Addres.. THE IKTER OCEAN,

t M) I-nlu1 Sfreef. ( hirnao. Ill

fllHE Cheapest. Most Complete and Reliable Fasbie
JL Paper ever pablished-The Dkmorest Qdaeteiii
Journal; Single 5 cts.: Yearly 10 cts., post-fro
Address W. JKNNINGrf DKMOREST, 17 B. 141
Btrxt, New York. Sommer Number Now Beady.

BOSTON WEEKLY TRANSCRIP1
Tho best family newspaper published; eijfh t pages; fift
tlx columns rending.
Terms.82 per annum; clubs of eloren, 815 fx

annum, in advance.
HPECI.MEX COPY KHATLS.

rTITTI A CJ .The choicest in the world.Importer
X JCiJt\io» prices.Largest Company in America
staple articlo.pleases everybody.Trade continually 1
creasing.Agents wanted ovoryvrhere.liest inducemen
.don't waste time.send for Circular to ROKER
WKLL8, 43 Veoey Ht.. New York. P. O. Box 13H',

AtMHi BUTiNHAM'S LAST NEW BOO]
M B_.| |^ ox Poultry."How to Rail

0Yw I Fo**1n nud Ekbn for Market.1
H I Mailed for 25 ets. and Scentstamj

mil I by GEO. P. Bl.'RXIIAM, P. O. Bo
fcwi 131, Itlclrone, iWnnw.

IBSHWiBA positive remedy for Urnpty and nil ditcuca of
the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Or*
ram. Hunt'* Itemedy i« purely vegetable and
prepared expressly fir the above di«ea»cj. It ha*
cured thousand!. Every bottle warranted. Send to W.
E. Clarke, I'rovidence, U.I.. for illustrated pamphlet
If your druggirt dont have it, he will order it for you.

THE POTATO BUf
WITH

F.W. Devoe & Co's Paris Greer
For circulars how to nso, address oor. Fulton nn
William St*., NewYork. Manufnctarors of Wlii
Load,Colors, VarniBhes.Oilg. and Paints ready fou ua

g GLOVE-FITT1NO Ji CORSETS. |"the Friends of this 2
^^^UNSIVAlLtOCORSET 3

roFfnTM millions. *
KavWX A \Y/ v/ //////Prices ar«much rwuctd *j
E3 X0\\V\ /'V MEDAL RECEIVED m

93 \>\A\m W fttlr AT CENTCNN1AL. |J
1=1 \\\\\\ Ml/It Ge; the Genuine, and I
H mm, /Wirtvbeware of imitations, fi

®w|| n^issasssf i
K| NdiL'w Sc« that Um name of ISpi MS THOMSON and the 5
W vxr TradeMark.aCROWN.are m

E3> p^awmped on every ConetiSteel. 5

hmvim v«f m

nmiM
Purifies the Blood, Kenovate

and Invigorates the
Whole System,.

ITS MEDICAL PROPEETIES AEE

Alterative, Tonic, Sol
vent and Diuretic.

vEGEHNEj Reliable Evidence.
Mn. H. R. Stkvenb:

VEGETINE l>far Sir.I will most cheerfully ac
my testimony to the (treat number y<
have already received in favor of yoi
grea: and (food roedicine.VEGETINl

VEGETI N E ,nr 1 not "link enough can be «a
in its praise, for I was troubled ovi

thirty sears with that dreadful diseas
Catarrh, and had such bad coughir

wpfiCTIiyp spells that it would seem as though
VEUulll»E never could breathe any more, ar

VEGETINE has cured mo; and I t
feel to thank God all the timo th

iirnrrtiir there is so good a modicino a* VEGi
VEbhl INC TINE, and I also think it one of ti

bent medicines for coughs and wea
sinking feelings at the stomach, nr
advise evenrbody to take the VEG1

VEGETINE tine, fur I can assure themitisot
of the best medicines that ever was.

Mlts. L. GORE,
Cor. Magazine and Walnut Streets,

VEGETINE Cambridge, Man

VEGETINE; GIVES
Health, Strengtl

VEGETINE| and Appetite.
My daughter hns received great ben

VEGETINE fltfrom the use of VEGETINE. H
declining health was a source of gre
anxiety to all her friends. Afewbottl
of VEGETINE restored her healt

UFRFTINF strength and appetit«.VCUCI II1C N. II. TILDEN,
Insurance and Real Estate Agent,

No. 90 Sears' Building,
1/CfiCTINF! Boston, Mai
w fc.v*-T !; -» _

VEGETINE;Cann0t Be
Ch.vBI.K8T0wk, March, 19,18HP,

H. R. Stevens:
Drar .Sir.This id to certify that

VEGETINE have used your "Blood Preparation
in my family for several years, at
think that for Scrofula or Cankero
Humors or Rhoumutic affections,

VFfiFTINF cannot ho excelled; and as a hlcx
tvtl Hit purifier or spring medicine, it is ii

be--t thing I have over used, and I ha
used almost everything. I can chu<

urocTl M C fully recommend it to any one^inneiV tut I I lit i.f s tch n medicine.
Vourh respectfully.

Mas. A A. DIN'SMORK.

VEGETINE NO. imtu.ilmm

vegetine Recomead It Heartily.
SouTn Boston, 1'eb. 7,1870.

Mn. Stevens:
VFfiETl NE lit'it Sir.I have taken several bottl

of vour VKGKTINK, and am convinci
it is a valuable remedy for Dy»pep«iKidney Complaint and general debili

VFfiFTINF °' the syntom.
j can heartily recommend it to !

suffering from the above complaints.
Yours rospectfnily,

VFfiFTINF MnB- MUNR9« ?arkrr.

PREPARED BY

I R. STEVENS, Boston, Mas!
Wgetlnc U Wold by All Ormr«rl*i».

BURP
^ STAH

°' °''"°'

Will > i»'!

/cs~^ Southerx
' ^^^p8,,EB,,AXJ

,
E '

FLAV

EXTR
INo reader of this paper

should loso the opportunity "

to subscribo for PEI

' THE DINING I
Is one of the moat nhlv edlt#d monthlies In t'

sent# In a 'nutshell," at the lowest possible cos
home mat tern. Every Subscriber ni u receives a

The i.'hrlxUnn t'nlon, Henry W.r.d Benther's
"TnK Drxi.vo Itoou Mac»azi.vk."."l:mlert

!T lu(? Co., 171 Duane St., n very iiout,Instructive, c
Mrs. Laura K. Lyman, of theX J'. Tribune. The
ceittB a vear, which Includes a premium worth iid
pany wfll send by mall, free, to eaeli otibscrll/er I

rnl Powder. ThisoflrcrH made t>y a ttiorouchly res
too well-known to every good housekeeper to 11

THEH.EFOH
and eor.urc the Magazine for one year and Prcral
«ut»to jHE UN(0N pUB

4
-* Drum l/rD8 7.hot83.00,70Bt,k>.. HlCal.fr**4'
8| iltwULw uPlWMTKMlOUyWoaKB.Chlc«<0.m^
- $1.00 $i.odL

Osgood's Heliotype Engravings*!1 The choicest householdornaments. ph«$5
0r One Dollar each. Send for catalogue. Tj
- JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO.
« n
-

^ BOSTON, MASS. ^ ^ AJ
£ $1.00 $1.0(i;
5 - Maize Flour Toilet Soap!
\ -- Maize Flour Toilet Soap! «|=j"
~ Maize Flour Toilet Soap! £

1 A neat discovery !.a new soup compound It sooth ^softens, and whitens the skin, bits wonderful healing V
~ superior washing properties, and is equally suited (or

bath, nursery and genoral toilet. It is deliRhtfuIly j .
fumed, and sold everywhere at a moderate price. Rej gtered in Patent Office, 1878, by the manufacturers, 1

McKKONE, VAN HAAGKN <t CO., Philadeipl ^
" TTTT? Are made in all atylCH and of ct<

description, from the light* V
finest, and mont elcffnnt in nso to the hoarf V
and ntrongest required for any kind of work;'
CONCORDlrrutlLVf £
Btrcnjrth and durability* They received the hi (£»
cut written award at the Centennial Expoeil ^
TJ A "D TVTTn CG W None gennlne uj> .

HAXtJYJliOD. they are itam^
with oar name and Trade Mark* A ltd ^

I T>A "D T\ will be giren tor informr. .

I ±\»JilWJUxD that ^riii convict anj» /
who xellfl harness as the Concord Horn \

| that are not made 4>y on. Extra indaowU
_

offered. Send for circulars and prioe lUta.
Address '

J. R. HILL & CO. |
4 Concord., IVJ.

.* 7.20 PER QUARTER FOR TEN QUARTS. *

> liASON & HAMLII I
i. lYI CABINET ORGANS. I E

<1 EIOITEfT AWAKE# AT 1'Ax FOUR r

IPCREATW !
WORLD'S EXP0SITI08
Paris, Vienna, gantia;, .

1867; y 1873} W I875J
PHILADELPHIA. 18% I

Only Oboa.vi amicxid Ftxht Bah* at Ckxtxjixi E
Gr*at laritty of dylti at prictt wa(«a toould U tmpoufor qj

tork oftut\ txctlUna witXuui vntqualedfatilUiufor wiamu/r*. 0j
EXAMPLES OF NET CASH PRICES: t«

plv»oot^edou^ilerjBed organ* |10 jjFWO«a».o%?nS!5|nj.«.pfc^14 t
Sold alto for monthly or quarterly p*ymont*t or rentmhl

rentpayt. A tuprrurr organ may new be purchased by oa*y a)
payment of $7.20 per quarter for tin quarter/. CaUloqutee. y<

MASON A HAMLIN ORGAILO. *
lMTrtmont SU 34 Union Sq. 2StfW*SAT«. "

aosTpy- anew yobs, cmao. l

PlsasitasWUc! HarmlBss as \ter! "
VAN BTJSKIEK'S (

8 TONIC INVIGORAIT! |
Many persous have obtained the best alth of

their lives by the use of this excellent andopnlar
remedy. Nearly every form of debility aalisease
has been cured by it, and without any of 3 usnal
advertising it haR become so favorably knrn that
it la beln;,' sent for from all parts of thejuntry, |
and the facilities for making It have had' be in- j
creased to the capacity of hundred* of thoinds ol i
bottle* to meet the constantly increasing diand.
The success of this remedy has no paitel, and

wherever known it has acquired a reputaO never

equaled by any other medicine. Its mderful
T magic-like effect eurpriaes all.it does ery one

good, and ln»ures good health and strenh to all
who take it. 'I

It is a certain cure for dyspepsia, conir atlon,
biliousness, headache, leuralgia, and all (Tactions
of the stomach, liver, M-lneys ajd nervau system,
and for every form of debility it is, wlth<t doubt,
the cheapest, pleasantuit and be«t mediae in the
world.
l'riro only 50 cents for Half-pint botM.
VAN BUSKIltt «fc CO., Propritors,

1 flVewey Mtreet, Nit York.

CTBSHIB3WI
^S5555555S555355ESE3^

] Dyspepsia lour Years, Constiiopalion anl Inflammation of
the Bowel* Three Years, Con;;fined to in: Room Two Years,
So I Could IVot Sleep Without
Morphine. One Fackage of

io Quain's Condition Pills made
me Eat WflL Sleep Well, and
Free from pain, after being

9- given up b)|*hysicians.
West I.* axon. Me.. Feb. 22.1875.

American MedicIe Co.:.I bare been sick for
four years with Dysrosia, and for the past three
years, Constipation a} Inflammation or tho Bow1els. I bavo suflferedall the pain 1 could endure
and live. I have beeiconflned to my room for two
yoars, and could not eep nights without the use
of morphine. I haveieen given up by physicians

e. as past cure. I hav( taken one package of Db.
nr Quain's Condition Mlls, and tliev have dene
at nic more good than althe doctors I have had. I

sleep well, I cat well aj have no pain. They are
" all they are rucommened to be. rlease send me

throe packages, as twcof my neighbors wish to
try them. I enclose $1.1.

Yours truly, JOHN W. LOBD.
Neuralgia aid Rheumatism,
Liver and Klney Complaint

i. i'or Twenty-Fire Years Cured
by Quaint Coiditien Fills.

Danves, Mass, July 19,1875.
I American Medicine t>.:.For the last twenty-

' ' five years I havo sufToreilterribly with Neuralgia
and Ilhoumatlsm, also lver and Kidney Com*
ttlnln^a noiultirT «UfUPfl In i\ia l\0/»lr DIlH IlinR.

id often unable tor months o stoop to pick up any
no small article from the tier. I hare had several

doctors, spout a great deal ir medicine, which did
'r: no good, and tlnally conclded I must suffer the

rest of iny life. I happenil one day to see your
advertisement in the Congr-jcUionalitt. I thought
the medicine was just what neoded, and I sent to

>t. you last ,-fpril for a package if Fills. Before I had
taken eight I felt like a new erson. Can sleep well
nights, cat well, and have & Neuralgia pain, can

stoop a*t well aa evor. My Hends are astonished
at the chango in me. My filer has suffered from
Inflammation of the Bowels,uid Constipation, and
wishes to fry your medicine. 1 intend still to take
them, and would not be w&iout them if money

es would buy them. 1 think the must prove a bless*dIng to thousands who will beinduced to try them, i
? Enclosed you will tlnd 51-00; lease send two pnek'ages.

*

Yours respectilly,
til MIS. B. T. LANK.

Neuralgia i'or Six k'ears Cured
by I>r. Qtiaiti's Coidition Pills.

Li:.ni:nii i;bg,Vt., Nov. 6. i874.
IP.ar Sir:.I have been trouled with Neuralgia

for six years; have taken evev mcdfcinc 1 could
liearof; (bund none that gave ray relief until 1 receiveda package ot vour COXDTIOK Pills, which
have cured me.

' HAURl'jN STOW ELI'.
A package of Dr. Quain's Miigc Condition Pills

3 sent to any address on receipt of liftv cents by
'» American Medicim) Co., Manclnter, N. H. Foj

aula htr Ion,Ilim iIrinri/UrB. <5(»0. (_ fioodwill & CO..
I .'!8 Hanover St.. Bohton, Maw., John F. Henry,
Curran & Co.. No. 8 College Plac< Now York City,

1 General Agents*.

iETT'S
JDARD ^ 1
been oxprMhly permitted to tiK1 the miine*

the boat Grocers ami Hotel* in the country*
ew below j

BOSTON. e e .

ot'sr. S. S. rimer.
ou.ik. I MCDewki.i. i Adams. h9

NEW YOKH.
csU'k Hotel. ACKKK, MKBRAI.I.*C»!«IJIT.
iTUi: IIoTEL. Iakks I ll.roliD.

^

_

PHILADELPHIA.
IAI.HllTl:fc» TllOSII'Kll.f, Hi.aik X Sox. Br

WASHINCTON. HaBI
I IIO'IUI.. . III.U.I. A limit.

_

BALTIMORE. m
)i*sr. U. II. Uki>i: * Iluo.gW

CINCINNATI.
ousr.. Ii. Cavac.n'a .<cSjs. !>>* » 1'lKMI.KS.

ST. LOUIS.
Ilorn. I Davih Njcii«i.m».<.

OHI"CO' IbS
DETROIT.

lofSE. * ft- McMlLLA*. _

SAN FRANCISCO. gfttkB
IC&OceiDK.VTAI. llntLLS. CfrriNt. A. to. H VRj

MONTREAL. " «

lortt. I 1>avii» CisAwrum.

NEW ORLEANS.
is. St Co. I Clark Meadeb.

ORINC

HTCATTG Sp"'al of"

L/JJaI JL during balance of

*YEAR. year 1877.

*00M MAGAZINE
tic country, ami with Its ll«t of popular contributors, pr#t,the best thoughts on tiie subject Of housekeeping and
iiHcful premium worth yjceuts.
paper, saya of it:
tils title there liUfWinl In ttiM city, by theUnlonPubllahiitcrtululnt;,ana u-< lul monthly munazine, conducted by
most remarkable future of tills periodical Is lta price, 50
cents. By arraiif.-emeut with themauufacturers.the Comnthe United Static, a ea:i of the celebrated Koyal Baking
p mslbln co:i tanv, «;ul the standard article promised, li

d further commendation by us.".CftrMian Union.
L23 STJI3SCRIBH,
lum, both postage paid, to your addrcw, by remitting 50
LISHING CO., P. 0. Box 1037, New York.

OiMt Ohmoe to Mtlu Money. Good Agents wanted.
Write >tooo« to BtTiH Mro. Co., Buffalo, W. Y.

ffi a weak in toor own town. Term* and 85 outfit
lgftw. H. HALXETT A CO.. Portland. Miiin*.

i to $20 g
iS 8 $77 ^"vickSK A%2ffigi£r I
fiia,1»P8cinc, |
A ft A WEEK. Catalogue and Sample KKKK.
a:" FELTON A CO.. 119 Muwa St., ftew York.

HiECTRIC BELTS..A NEW, CHEAP, PEBIFKOT Cure for premature debility Bend for cirom.
or call on Db. H. KARR, 832 Broadway. New York.

lOLID Rubber Trpr, Stamp* A Bobber Goods.
|END FOR CATAJXjGUE, or Mk your Stationer
"omethinc Now. H. B. IWQXBaoLX.. 8Q5 B'way, N.Y

HAEAA* 7e*r t0 Aprents. Out/U and a

EVK|I||S2S Shot Gvn /ret. For terms adIfcllUlldress, J. Worth St Co., St.Loull,Mo.

k PAA^ Made by 17 Agents lnJ*n.77w1tt
k H«|X f my 13 nowarticles. Samples free.
9 tfytf M Address C. if. Linington, Chicago.

IAR1UER8, buy FIBHER'8 PATENT SICKLE
GRINDERS, Hay Forks, and Farm Bells. Sold by

alers. Circulart Fr»4. H. FISHER, CaMTOlT. O.

OA To 940 per Week Easily Made SELLING
Li\) TEAS* to Families. Bend for Circular to
IK CANTON TEA CO.. 148 Chambers St.NewYoft.
iA WATCIIE8. A Great Sensation. Sample
k <C Watch and Outfit free to Afents. Better than
IU Oold. Address A. COULTER A CO., Chicago.
' ~ "ir

OH! AGENTS. OH 1 EVERYBODY.
1 The MUSTACHE Protector f 1
J on}; 25 cente. Circulars freeu air.

0. H. BABB0W8, Willim&ntic. Ct

KITCUOIilNE, KITCHOL1NE.
Joap " counted out." Ask four Grocor for large, fret
mpfe package. If you don'tjret it, <fk anaxn. Aeen(£
the trade wanted..HAJJDEN KANUFACTURLNO
).. 414 GREENWICH STREKT, NEW YORK.

jflijiij45KBn?y_vgj. i And Not
Wear Oat

Sold 1/T Watchmakers. By mail, 30a. Circulars free,
8. BIRCH A CO.. 38 Dey Street. New York.

IRST PREMIUM U. S. Centennial Exhibition
r HOMJA.V8 Pictorial BIBLES
800 IiluHtratlons. Address for new oircaisrs
. J. IIOLMAN <fc CO.. 930 ARCH Street. Phil*

% % tLAK fKJCEfl roi'LTKT BOOKS t M rmU Mull
'

I II l| wllllmy Btmiham'tBow"DlooaMo," "UttrHt la
w I I mm Fow1 Broodier," "ton Fowl," or "Railing Fowl«

ll| and frnforXarkot." MaJItd forprtco by "PoaV.
WI tr World," ITarlfortL Cu, (lh» loading naper for

rwlraUor.,) OfW OEO. P. BCRNlfAM. JUlwU.

,
Prof. HaU'i lbfle CMMjat

! ths only prtpajadon.ona package of whlc&
will fores On beard to grow thick and hoary

Ajil od Um imoothnt Acs (without Injury) In fl
-HA days In rrery esse, or money cheerfully rf

funded. 36 centi p*r pacKtct, ponwu, . .v.

lfMllft CO sent*. K. W. JUNEaTAihlitDd. M««.

311 AA I HoBmorrhoideon! Suffers give
^IIGS"a W PECIFIC! ft * trial. It U

ww aore to giro reli«f. One bo* will cure

din&rjr cu< of Piles, two boxes will care the worst cu«

any kind. Price per box. 91* Sonil money in RegisredLetter. Best of Reference* *Wen. Dn. TH08.
. W. UPSHUR. Mcffntt. Leflore Co.. Misa.

Jure for Drunkenness!
Prescription to effectually Core Drunkenness. Acta
i a tonic and ktimulant. Kills the appetite for and prosntathe prostration that follows a sudden breaking off
<om the use of Strung Drinks. Thousands have recorredthemselves in this country and England. Sent to

or address on receipt of 91.00. JOHN HELWIG,
ock Box 74, Bellefontatne, Ohio.

ni OTfllir »»»ou»wi««ir. twenronjjsjj.-*^
TIMP- TIME-KEEPER,IW-1JlE1v«s2fIII

Kl\y} W)
2?"JfJL.sr^jsy^Jsrty»-
rtoMW M>n.

K C. FORD, IMUIII, nfiwn ««

FnftU**pmJST WA>IU»VtD U*jnU r~«UwWyti|N# *f

fclrfy iMd-wtnma X«Um life «f / TW« Mrfwt * nwtiilw « fc

kNi Trr«Mo
nso a ta. irnUstm', fr

1DAHANT LJifijir
tord Metal IL *m /f Do
digh PoHeh , .theworkofAdjustablegg*gfi/p&FJ/ best steel
Beams VK# VI# . plows,

Wood&lron^tfV ]p9W ~ whilemuch
Run Steady " Jfr&SI&Sti cheaper
Light Draft to repair.
All Sizes. Agents wanted.
MEW YORK PLOW CO.. M B^bmo a.. W.T.

0 J COLLENOER [BILLIARD TABLES.
mMI Best to Use. Balls, Cloth, Com
1 and e»«rythiag appertaining to

MTri^ttBh Billiard*.*t LowestPrices. H*t'MJr&^.lng the largest stock and finest
..til facilities for manalactnrtn*,
yjf (ftj- T"7~ orders can be promptly filled.
V>JK|1L BO,J' Good second-hand Ta&los cheap.

-~yi liXV*\ tw> Tax Hrr.T.Tinn Cm. an lllusi

(P^l trated newspaper sent free on

I 1^2^0^121 H. W. COLiLi±iJHiJ£iX\,.
I fcS3 738 Broadway, N. Y.

GAS-LIGHT FOR EVERYBODY!
$1 Per IOOO Feet!

Cheaper than Coal Gas.Safer than Kerosene.A more

Drillinnt light than either.
Indorand by loading Insurance Companie?. . An

Automatic Machine . Easily handled . Adapted to

Dwelling, Factories, Churchea, Stores. R. R. Depot*
md Office*.From a Single Burner upwards.Nothing
[ika it in the Country.Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

THE SHALIiR MANUFACTURING CO.,
P. O. Box 3799, No. 4 Murray St., New York.

C0LUNS8cC0:s

SWCSgSffi*
fiA. n iii limf'iiirr &Co.
°/C£. szz-J 212 Water St NEW-YORK City.

aW* Fruit arid Jelly Press!
9 I One-third more iaice than by the
i 0 proems. A liousenold neceesity. Eva.

ml I.I fanflly will buy ono. Quart and gallon
ft^SnStk sizes. Liberal discount to the trade.

for circular and terms addreaa, with

^Jne"can Fruit and Jelly Pre««
fiBEmai Company Cincinnati, Ohio.

Agents Wanted In every Town
and County.

T7"EKP»S HHIRTH.only one quality.The Best
XV Keep's Patent Partly-made Dress Shirts
Can be finished as easy as hemming a Handkerchief.
The rerr beat, six forg7.00.
Keep's Custom Shirts.made to measure,
The rery best, six for 89.00*
An elegxnt set of genuine Gold-plate Collar and
81eeve I!ulfoij given with each naif dot. Keep's Shirts.
Keep's Sjhiits are delivered FREE on receipt of price
In any part of the Union.no express charges to Day.
Samples with full directions for selfaneasuren.ent
Sent Free to any address. No stamp required.
Deal directly with the Manufacturer and get Bottom
Pricos. Keep Manufacturing Co.. 105 Mercer St.. N.Y.

100,000
Facts for the People! .

For the Farmer, the Merchant, the Horseman, the
Steck-raiser, the Poultry-keeper, the Bee-keeper, the
Laborer, the Fruit raiser, the Gardener, the Doctor, tho

Dairyman, the Household.for every family who wants

to save money. The Ilook ol'tlie 10th Century.
FACTS FOIt AGENTS.

Male and Female Agents coining money on it Send
to us at once for extra terms. INGRAM, SMITH &
BLACK, 731 Walnut Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

110 agents wanted for the

WORK DAYS OF GOD!
By Pno?. HERBERT W. MORRIS, A.M..D.D.

The Grand History of the World l»«'fore Adnut.
Its datelens origin, thrilling and mysterious changes in

becoming a fit abodu for mail. Tho beauties, wonders
and realities of l'lan bh shown by Sclrnre. So plain,
clear and easily understood that all read it with delight.
Strongest commendations. Send for Circular, Terms
and Samplo Illustrations. Address,

I. C. :Uo(:ritl>V «n- CO.. Hllndrlplim.
d>ACAA A YEAR. AGENTS WANTED
aftII I on our Grnnd Combination

Prospectus* representing .

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
Santed everywhere. The biggest thing ever tried.
ules made from this when all single Books fail. Also

^Agents wanted on ourMAGNIFICENT FAMILY
BIBLES. Superior to all others. With Invaluable IllustratedAids and Superb Bindings. These Boohs bent
the World. Full Particulars froe. Address JOHN
K- POTTER A CO., Publishers, PHILADELPHIA.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.

1
^ioxt >ft!to th#

MbltofTh« FINEST TOILET 80AP In the World.
Only lit vurtd nmtahU oils tttid in tit mon*faetvrt.

- . . UA r^iunl.
,
For U80 in xne nursery is. nap ««w rr,:.

Worts ten timet its cost u» evory mother and family inCorMendom.
Sampl# box, containing 3 cak>»n of 6 ozi. each, sfnt free to "my ad*
dreti ua receipt of 75 rents. Address

B. t BABBITT. New York City.
\3f tor Sale by alll)ruiq;i»U, Jtl

t FLORENCE,
The Only Safe,

Odorless and Durable

OIL STOVE.
Only Centennial Medal.

BEST SHIVisa MACHINE*

n lorence iu&cnuie vo.,

^ SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
The Cook, with Oven. Agenta Wanted.

KanxA li5| »y o pr t t <Vi tonr iiil nrIpa.'wwi all other States. KANSAS PACIFIC!
RAV. <'<>. offers Innirst tiody of cooQ> lands In
KANSAS «t lowest prices ami best terms.
Plentv of CJov't lniirls FKFF foi^Homesteads.
Foreopv of "KANSAS I'ACIFJC HOMK.
BI'KAh," nriilress, Land Com misnio tier,
K. P. Hie., Stiiiiiti, Kohsiih.

N. Y. N. L-. No *J0.

\TTI1F < WRITING TO ADVEBTIKKU>,
» Uiens* »Hy that >nmwth» advrrrucSDCUlHo thl* OHMtf1-


